UMGUNGUNDLOVU DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY (UMDM)
Environmental Management Framework (EMF)
2nd PSC Meeting
Meeting Minutes
23 November 2016
Venue: 242 Langalibalele Street, Council Chambers, 14h00 -17h00
Meeting Chair: Dave Cox

RECORD OF MEETING
AGENDA ITEM
1. Welcome and
Attendance.

DETAILS
Dave Cox opened the meeting at 14h00 and welcomed all attendees. The 2nd PSC meeting is an additional requested
meeting by the PSC and the purpose is to present the progress on the specialist assessment and gather PSC input and
direction on various components.
The Attendance register is appended. The apologies tendered:
1. Alka Ramnath - Umgeni Water
2. Bradley Nethononda - DEA
3. Felicity Elliot - EKZNW
4. Jan van de Vegte - uMngeni Municipality
5. Kasonga Kampweula - KZNCoGTA
6. Manisha Maharaj (Thakurdin) - DWS
7. Nolwazi Ndlovu - UMDM
8. Pearl Gola - SANBI
9. Rodney Batholomew - Msunduzi Municipality
10. Shannon Farmsworth - Msunduzi Municipality
11. Siyabonga Buthelezi - DWS

2. Agenda

DS presented the agenda which included a progress update on specialist assessments, detail of individual component
assessments and the way forward. The agenda was accepted by all in attendance.

3. Progress Update
Summary

DS presented a tabulated progress update of the specialist component. There are 7 specialist assessments: Land cover
mapping, Agricultural Resources, Infrastructure Services, Wetlands, Water Quality, Water Production and Biodiversity. All
assessments comprise a detailed and updated spatial analysis process, with 3 components also requiring infield verification
and groundtruthing. In terms of the latter, the agricultural, wetland, and biodiversity groundtruthing will be finalised in first
few months of 2017. All the spatial analysis components of the assessments is mostly complete with it nearing finalisation by
December 2016. The biodiversity spatial analysis will be finalised upon the various awaited datasets e.g. Agribiodiversity
zones from EKNW.

AGENDA ITEM
4. Project Team
Presentations on
assessment progress to
date (Power Point
Presentations appended)

DETAILS
Leo Quayle (LQ) presented the landcover mapping which is central to the spatial analysis and this has been completed using
the 2011 landcover with refined digitising applied to update the dataset.
Greg Moore (GM) queried if the landcover was updated for the whole district. LQ responded that the whole district has
been completed however the refinement of the landcover mapping is focused on the Key Focus Area (KFAs)
LQ presented the agricultural assessment detailing landcover mapping of high agricultural potential areas that are
completed. Coordination with KZN DARD is ongoing for infield survey data for land capability. Agrobiodiversity zone data is
also being awaited from EKZNW. Coordination and arrangements with KZN DARD and other specialist to ground truth the
KFA’s are being made. However it must be noted that surveying soil type and grassland areas are outside of the scope of the
EMF as these areas have high heterogeneity and require detailed survey approaches.
Ian Felton (IF) emphasised to focus ground truthing on high development pressure areas and not necessarily on where there
is a gap in the available data. Therefore the KFA areas are the focus. Khanyiso Mtolo (KM) raised the issue of the national
DARD gazetted dataset being available, and queried why it has not been used. Douglas Chapman (KZN DARD) replied that
the provincial layer is a more refined and an appropriate scale dataset. DC confirmed we will use the KZN DARD data.
Mandisa Khomo queried the availability of Agribiodiversity zones and Gary de Winnaar (GdW) commented that it is
imminent from EKZNW and KZN DARD.

AGENDA ITEM

DETAILS
LQ presented the water quality assessment. The data capture for point sources for input into the ALARM model has been
acquired from DWS WARMS database and high polluting land use information. A sensitivity analysis has indicated the
ecological priority areas of the dam catchments. The ALARM output of diffuse nutrient pollution has been mapped.
KM commented that the WARMS database may have been replaced the Water Management Service (WMS) and queried
why this is not being used. However, he did indicate this needs to be confirmed by DWS. LQ indicated to the best of his
knowledge the WARMS database is still primary water quality dataset available by DWS however he will follow up that.
IF queried the water quality monitoring data from Umgeni Water has also been used. LQ confirm that is still in progress and
the water quality assessment is not yet complete. IF further requested that an additional water quality assessment during
the course of this assessment will be to identify water quality monitoring gaps. LQ Confirm this will be done.
KM queried the incorporation of the Resource Quality Objectives (RQO). LQ agreed this will need to be assessed further as
well. IF however said that the EMF water quality objectives must be more stringent the RQOs and not less than. DC agreed
that the existing EMF SEMP needs to be refined in terms of these water quality objective considerations for this component.
IF was impressed with the water quality mapping produced thus far and asked to be emailed a copy.
ACTION: LQ to follow up on WMS water quality monitoring data. LQ to follow up on Umgeni Water’s water quality
monitoring data. LQ to consider the RQO’s and revise SEMP Water Quality Objectives. Email IF the ALARM water quality ma.

LQ presented the Flood risk approach and mentioned the adoption of the Department of Human Settlements FRIS model.
The flood lines are mostly complete for the 1:100yr, with the 1:20 and 1:50 yr pending completion by December.
IF indicated that Umgeni Water existing flood lines should also be used to assist in flood line uncertainties; to ensure
vulnerable communities are mapped in relation to these flood risk areas. IF also emphasised that the outputs of this
component must make clear it is a modelling approach.
Greg Moore (GM) congratulated LQ on acquiring the flood risk model as excellent progress.

AGENDA ITEM

DETAILS
LQ presented the wetland component. The opportunity for collaboration with the INR across this component has been
negotiated between other wetland extent and condition assessments in the UMDM with SANBI,WWF and CSIR. Each of
these will improve the provincial wetland layer significantly through refined mapping for the District. The refined dataset will
be further vetted against the predictive modelling analysis. In field verification for the wetlands will be done in January 2017
but the wetland mapping will be largely finalised by December. The anticipated refined mapping is a higher quality due to
the combined efforts and collaboration over this wetland layer.
IF queried the CSIR methodology and the use of aerial photography. GM queried if priority wetlands have been identified
and commented that EKZNW has priority wetlands layer that can be used. LQ confirmed that the CSIR methodology can be
confirmed by Ian Bredin (wetland specialist). GdW commented that it would be an important outcome of this component to
develop a wetland priority categorisation map for the UMDM.
KM queried the link to listing notices and SDFs. IF said that the focus should be land-use types that trigger listing notices
rather than specific activities linked to wetland areas.
ACTION: Ian Bredin to confirm CSIR methodology with IF and the prioritisation of wetlands process undertaken.
LQ presented the Infrastructure Assessment component. We are currently using existing datasets to identify areas of lack of
services (Roads,water, electricity). Workshop has been planned with the service role players to assess the condition of
infrastructure. LQ queried with the PSC if water bulk infrastructure needs to be considered as well as reticulation
infrastructure.
IF asserted that bulk infrastructure for water services must be considered too as it relates to available capacity for
development. KM mentioned the consideration of servitudes and buffers additionally.
GdW presented the biodiversity component indicating progress on updating the Biodiversity Sector Plan (BSP) is nearing
completion and is awaiting the Agribiodiversity zones data. The incorporation of the Greater Umgeni Biosphere Reserve
extent are also pending. The selective ground truthing across the KFAs will be prioritised for early 2017. GdW presented a
series of maps showing the how the areas of ecological sensitivities (PA’s, and ESAs) shown in sequence reveal areas
suitable for development purposes across the KFAs.
GM thanked GdW for the clear illustration and explanation of the biodiversity sensitivities and the process.

AGENDA ITEM

DETAILS
Khavin Sivenandan (KS) noted that from GdW maps, the Cleopatra KFA looks like there are no development areas available
after all the sensitivities are considered and therefore queried how Cleopatra was defined as a KFA.
IF responded the development planners refined the kFAs.
GM commented that Cleopatra was a controversial node due to historical contraventions in development planning and was
therefore considered important for inclusion as a KFA given the development pressures.
GdW presented the water yield component for the entire district explaining the ACRU model inputs and outputs of
streamflow and baselow based on quinary catchment scale and landcover mapping. Progress to date includes the
completion of the modelling in the Mvoti and Mgeni catchments. The outcome for development is to avoid areas of water
production.
DC presented the environmental sensitivity and guideline approach as this relates the DEA national environmental screening
tool that is currently under development. DC raised the question with the PSC on whether the national sensitivity categories
should be aligned to this EMF.
IF commented that were relevant the national themes should be addressed but not necessarily all of them as the intention is
likely to align sensitivities as per listed activities and not necessarily the aims of this EMF.
KM recommended a contact for a similar provincial product being developed (contact Mdu) and made reference to the
Mzimyathi EMF.
IF mentioned that the UMDM EMF is being prepared with a specific scope and requirements. It is important to meet the
national EMF guidelines at a minimum. IF further recommended the discussions with KM’s contact.

5. Way Forward

6. Meeting Closure

Action: DC to contact KM regarding the contact of Mdu and have further discussions on this.
DS presented the way forward on all the components highlighting that good progress has been made across all components.
Good opportunities for collaboration across the district will result in a higher quality and verified products for the UMDM.
This process does necessitate the additional time in the infield verification that will be finalised in January 2017 for the
agricultural, wetland and biodiversity components.
The meeting was closed at 17h00

Appendix 1: Attendance Register
NAME

ORGANISATION

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

1. Joseph Memeila

uMshwathi Municipality

072 112 9599

josephm@umshwathi.gov.za

2. Nokulunga Nxumalo

UMDM

082 683 4431

nxumalon@umdm.gov.za

3. Gary de Winnaar

GroundTruth

083 613 6502

gary@groundtruth.co.za

4. Elaine Donaldson

Mkhambathini Municipality

031 785 9341

elained4@gmail.com

5. Greg Moore

uMngeni Municipality

033 239 9260

giseat@telkomsa.net

6. Nosipho Biyela

UMDM

033 897 6798

nosipho.byela@umdm.gov.za

7. Marc Hattingh

uMngeni Municipality

033 239 9261

marc.hattingh@umgeni.gov.za

8. Douglas Chapman

Agriculture

033 343 8141

douglas.chapman@kzndard.gov.za

9. Ian Felton

EDTEA

033 347 1820

ian.felton@kznedtea.gov.za

10.Kim Van Heerden

EDTEA

033 347 1820

kim.vanheerden@kznedtea.gov.za

11.Khanyiso Mtolo

DEA

012 399 8848

kmtolo@environment.gov.za

12.Leo Quayle

INR

082 669 9298

lquayle@inr.org.za

13.Dave Cox

INR

082 333 8341

dcox@inr.org.za

14.Nosipho Moyo

DEA

072 265 5549

nmoyo@environment.gov.za

15.Khavin Sivenandan

UMDM

033 897 6796

khavin.sivennandan@umdm.gov.za

16.Dianne Sennoga

INR

082 737 9969

dsennoga@inr.org.za

APOLOGIES
1. Manisha Maharaj (Thakurdin)

DWS

031 336 2750

thakurdinm@dwa.gov.za

2. Alka Ramnath

Umgeni Water

033 341 1115

alka.ramnath@umgeni.co.za

3. Rodney Batholomew

Msunduzi Municipality

033 392 3240

rodney.bartholomew@msunduzi.gov.za

NAME

ORGANISATION

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

4. Kasonga Kampweula

KZNCoGTA

033 355 6473

kasongo.kampweulu@kzncogta.gov.za

5. Jan van de Vegte

uMngeni Municipality

033 239 9200

jan.vandervegte@umngeni.gov.za

6. Shannon Farmsworth

Msunduzi Municipality

033 392 3243

shannon.farmsworth@msunduzi.gov.za

7. Nolwazi Ndlovu

UMDM

033 897 6965

nolwazi.ndlovu@umdm.gov.za

8. Felicity Elliot

EKZNW

033 845 1437

elliottf@kznwildlife.com

9. Siyabonga Buthelezi

DWS

031 336 2781

buthelezis2@dws.gov.za

10.Bradley Nethononda

DEA

012 399 9318

bnethononda@environment.gov.za

11.Pearl Gola

SANBI

033 346 0124

n.gola@sanbi.org.za

PSC 2: PowerPoint Presentation Slides

